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The March neeting pronises to be a nost interesting one as
V/c Ol iver Sunners,  Administrat ive Off icer,  CPs, wi l l  be our
guest speaker. V/C Surn$els has taken his 4o'foot West Coast
tralr ler- type vessel  i 'Suimer Stat"  on nany interest ing cruises.
Sorne mernbers nay recall  his nost interesting experiences in
the Victot ia to Maui Yacht Race which he related so capabfy
at a previous meet i r r9.

Last year he 6pent sevela1 months cruis ing to Alaska and the
inland waters of  Al ,aska. At the March neet ing,  he vJi l l  have
a sl ide presentat ion and an interest ing ta lk about his exper i -
ences on t .h is cruise,

DON'T MISS 1HIS MEtrTING I

Bar:  19 30
l leet ing:  2000

RICHMOND INN
March 18, 1.97?

* *  *  *  *  *  *  .*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

l larch 18

GRADUATION PARTY

1930

WHEN: Pr iday, May 6,  I9?7
t lME: Cocktai ls -  1930r Dinner -  2000
WHERE: M.inoru Ballroom, Richtnond Inn, 855 Westminster Hwy.

There r^' i . l -  1 be a Buffet Dinner featuting Whole HiP of western
Steer and many other good thinqs--leave you! diet at home!

After the Graduation celenonies and swearing in of the nev,
Br idge there wi l l  be dancing to the oxchestra of  Mike Gi l let te.

I IgKETS: $ 12. 50 per person
{sorry,  inf lat ion is hi t t ing everyone)

Avai lable any t l rne af ter  March 1,  1977 from:

Richmond: ! ' larg Hal l iday
27 4-2352

Del,ta: John Moran
94 3-3416



Training of f icer Dick Gates and supervisor Ralph Hughes of
the Canaal ian Coast Cuard entertained the I 'ebruary meet ing
with a very \,Jel1 done sl ldc/tape presentatr 'on designed to
acquaint  members wiLh the Coast Guald Vessel  l iaf f ic  Manaqe-
ment Svstem now ln ooerat ion on the West Coast.

!^ lh i -Le the systcm st i  l l  op.rraLcs oo r  volunt.rry part icLp rL ion
basis,  i t  has become qui te obvious that for  the opt imum in
safety compulsory pi ; r r t ic ipat ion wi l l  eventual ly becone neces-
sary for  La{ger vessels,

Smal lcr  veslrels can contr ibutc to the safcty of  the opera-
t ion by fami l iar iz inq themselvcs ni th thc ru1es, procedurcs,
an^ +'r€F;-  l r^^c !n ' l  l - \ \ ,  

-^h^l \ r ih^ 
r^/  I  h , l l  h6rFir^hl  c, , - ! ,as-

t ions.

Dick and Ralph dist ! ibutod booklets whic l ' r  explaj .ned tbe over-
aI l  Traf f ic  Managef ient ,  System in thc l ' lcstern negiorr  and con-
cluded the evening with an intercst ing ( luest io l l  and answcr
per. iod.

a 116rw i  n+6,oc+i  hd aw., . in,rr

T RA F F I  C MANAGU},I I iNT

LOCAI, KNOWI,EDGI] COURSE
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Comnencing nppr:oxi .nt .1teLy nr id-Apr i l ,  a short  cor:r ise \ , / i I1 be

offered bv Fraser Power Scruadron on survival  and the BC Coast

I t  is ,  essent i . l l ly ,  a

Detai ls as to locat ion

in the next issue of  '

course in local  knowledge of  our waters.
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BOOXS
SMALI, BOAT AGAINST THN SEA

uy-EETEI xiis--Ei-a FEIEi-EI rd
(Pau1 E1ek, 19?6)

Detek King and Pete! Bird ale the
only oalsmen ever to have attemp-
led to row around the 91obe.
SMALL BOAT AGAINST THN SEA is
their account of this extraor-
dinary expedition.

Rowing a daily 8-10 hours, sorne-
tines in turn, sometimes together,
they covered 30-40 mi les a day.
Hazards abounaled: .Severa1 tines
they were nearly run over by a
shipt navigation was fraught vith
constant doubtsi storns were
tnighty and seas so heavy that
once their boat all but caught
fire after an accident with an
open stove.

Both Derek King and Peter Bird
take up the narrative in turn and
give their account the vivid in-
netl iacy of expelience--and a good
deal of i lrepressible hunour.
SMALL BOAT AGAINST fHE SEA rs a
Btory of the gritt iest sea adven-
ture.

cooKs
MACARONI FISH SALAD

2 cups cooked, f laked f ish
k tsp.  sal t
1 cup cooked elbo\d rnacaronj
] "  
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I  tbsp. chopped onioh
I cup sl iced sv,reet pickles
3 alrops eabasco sauce
I./3 cup french dres si.ng

Sprinkle f ish wi th sal t .  Conbj ,ne
with macaroni  ,  celery,  radishes,
onion, and pickles.  Mix tabasco
sauce with french i lressing. Pou!
dressing over salaal  mixtute,  toss
gengly.  Chi l t  before selv ing.

after January 30, 1975, product ion,
afLer January J0,  ) ,917, i f  i t  does

!,TARINE SANrr4rr ON. pEVtcES (MSp)

For nany years in the US thele has been much talk about regulations con-
cerning narine toilets. Rules have been paoposed and hotly contested by
boatels,  boat nanufacturers,  and dealers.  When the regulat ions were f i l
nal lzed, i t  was done quiet ly;  and a large port ion of  the boat ing publ ic
is Bt i l l -  unaware that they exist  as of  Januaty 30, L977.
They involve boat builders, dealers, and brokers as \^rell as boaters anil
anount to the follo'ding I
As of  Janualy 30, 1971 ,  j . t  is  i l legal  for  a US boat bui lder,  a leale! ,  or . .
broker to sel l  or  del iver any vessel  that  has a marine toi let  faci l j . tyj-n operation on boaral if the keel of that vessel was taid on ol after
Januat!  30,  1975, unless i t  has a US Coast cuard-apploved fype 1,  I I ,  or
III narine sanitation systen in operation.
Thi
cus

v
ton.  or  hone bui l t ,  can be sold

A SECOND LOOKS

s al-so means that no boat built

uaanv
a
tlvv

hggq an approved system aboard.
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Marine Sani tat ion Devices (Cont inued)

The fol lowing chart  is  a quide to be used in deternining the type of
Marine Sani tat ion Device and the ef fect ive date of  the requlrement
for the device to be instal led i .n a boat.

NEW BOA?

Type 1

Type rr

197'7 __]y/3_ 1979 t9s0 and beyond
Must

Mus t
Mus t

Must

Must
Must

Must
Must

Only i f  in stal  led
before Jan 31/8 0
and st i l1 ope rable
Musl
Must

EXISTING BOAT

19/I 19'7 8 r979 1980 and_bcyond
Type I

Type l I
I IT

X
x

X
x

X
X

Only i f  instal le{ ]
before Jan 31/78
and st i11 operable,
Jan 3 0/B o-Must
Jan 3 0/8 0 -Mus t

AFTER JANUARY 30, 1980, AI,L BOATS MUST i . iAVE A SANITATJON SYSTEM IN
ORDER TO SELL OR OPERATI VNSSE],.

DEF]N ITlONS:

Nevr Boat--A boat lvhich \ ,7as b\r i I t  a{ . lc , r  Januar.y 30, 1975.
boJr \ rh lch wds L. i r l t  b,  ( .1,  Jarudry ]0,Exist ing Boa!--A

Iypg_I_--A f low-thru system, USCG cer: t i f ied to 1000 fccal
f00 ml.  and no vis ib l . :  f foat ing sotr ic ls standard.

1975.

TIpa_L l - -A f low-thru sysrtem, USCG cert i f ied to 20O fecal  col i fo) .m/
100 f t l .  and 150/1 total  suspenctecl  sot ids standard,

ype I l I - -USCG cer: t i f ied to n( ' -d i4chtL,Lge standard (must be able to
carry of f  or  be punped out at  d ischalge ot  pumping stat ion),

l , lust--Here iefels to the fact that under the 1a!,, you nust have one of
these types instal led by. tanuary 30 of  the iear shown iD order
to legaf ly operate your boat.

Si-nce the Type I  systems ni l l  eventual ly be phased out,  a Type I I  sys_
ten seems to be the best way to go, especial ly s ince tncse are not
necessar j . fy rnole expensive than the Type 1 Holding tanks make sense
fo!  t ra i lerable boat6 which may be used in no-di .schirge waters but
for larger boats would t imi t  the cruis l .nq range of  the boat to the
head capacityl There are no purnp-out statj .ons planned for: Canada.
How wi l l  the regulat ions be enforced? Most ly through naking i t  i I -
legal  to sel t  a boat which does not have an ipprove6 device,  For
exlst ing boats,  the non-coinply ing ownet wi l l  be subject  to a f ine
i f  the US Coast cuard has occasion to board the ves;el  for  anv
!eason.
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TRASER POWER SOUADRON

NOTICE OF

ANNUAL GENEFAL }4EETING

I 5 Apr i  I  _I97 7

and

NOI., I INATIONS FOR 1977-78 AXECUTIVD

At th is rneet ing rre wi lL receive the reports of  the Nominat lng
Conunittee, as fol lows, anal any other notninalions that the sec_
retary may have leceiveal  in older to elecl  the of f icers of
Fraser Power Squaalron for thc 1977-78 season.

Those nominatei l  to stand for elect ion so far ale as fo l lows:

COM}4ANDER:

EXCCUTI OFFICERT

SECRETARY:

TREASURnR i

Chuck wong

John Jones

Stan Dick in son

Margaret  I {a11iday

ADI4TNISTRATM OFFTCtrR: Rick Chapnan

Submit tcd b):  cd-r .  /Re1 .)  A.  Mer!y JN
cdr.  ( I tet . )  D. wi l l idms AP
cdr.  (R.t .  J.  ( l iobons AP

To be considered for appointnent as TRAINING OFFICER: Arthut wi lkes

Sect ion 15.03 of  Canacl ian l 'ower Squadlons By_Iarts and Regulat ions
that:

"No member shal l  be el ig ib le for  cLect ion at  any annual  general
meet j fg of  th is Squadron unfess noninated by the Nominat ing
Conun \ tee or by a pet i t ion in wr i t ing s igned by not Less than
three\ lenbers who sha11 conf j - rm the consent of  their  nominec'
such rFninat ions by pet i t ion shal- f  be f i led wi th the Squadron
secre lary not less than t ! . lo days pr ior  to the date of  the
meet lng.  "

I  March L977

MAILING ADDRESS 1

Fraser Power Squadron
P. O, Box 94106
Richmond, BC v6Y 2A2
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FROM YOUR SUPPLY OFFICER

The fol lo\,r ing is a palt ial l ist of
your Supp1y Off icer and at nonthly
has of f icer 's Flags and regal ia as
ins ignia.

Books :

suppl ies avai fable f rom
neet ings.  Ha!rY also
well as advanceal course

Marine Engines &
Basic Sai l lng by
Conplete Book of

CPS F1ag6:

8 x 13
12x20

ge'e-l:r,
Lapel Pin
cu f f l  inks
Ladie6'B!ooch

Ins ignia !

CPS Decal-
Floater crest
BLazer Crest
Name Badges

Equipment by usPs
M. P. Geolge
Boatinq by zadig

$3.00
$15.00

$2.50
$3.00

92.75
$9.00

I  .40
s2.s0
s7.3s
92.50

Supply Off fcer--H 3189 Blundeu, Pho

NOW ?HI S:

would any rnenber who has any Fraser Powe!

of  any type or quanl i ty,  p lease br ing to:

6900 No. 3 Road o-r

564? No. 3 Road o!

3280 B1undel1,

-OE- FOR PICR-up call 27-7-8'132

squadron suppl- ies

a



CLASSJFIED

75 Bayl iner 2550 of fshoret  Saratoga H. T. ;  soundelr  tabs,  portable
headj  d inghy and odrs;  VHF r , ld io;  compass; hour meier;  two ext in-
guishers;  sni f fer i  fuel  f i l ter ;  spare prop; swin gr id;  two-posi t ion
table;  complete anchor pkg. Approx.  240 hours.

Garnet Janieson 27 4-3077

FOR SALE

$16,000 or open for of fers.

rTOR SALE

flro-burner propane countel top,  perfect  condi t ion.  $25 f i " r rA.
277-8132 Evenings; 2?8-9734 Days.

FOR SALE

21-foot f iberglass Haldtop paci f ic  Mariner Day Cruiser,  Sleeper
seats. po\rered by 165 f lp fresh watei cooled Mar:cruiser I/O
power tx im; depth sounder;  spot l i .ght ;  compassi  anchor--perfect
condi t ion.  Firm pr ice $5500. Moored at  C-3I ,  Bulrard Ci ! , ic
Marina. Ertc West g 43-2Lg6

FOR SALE

22-foot K&C Thermoglass I9Z6 hardtop cabin crujser wi th fu l l
s tetn canvas. Ful l  svJim gr id wi th boarding ladder,  compass,
anchor package, f i ie ext inguisher,  a lcohol  stove, icebox, s ink,
head, 35 gal , .  fuel  tahk,  I0 gaI.  vrater.  Sleeps 4.

Power--225 Volvo Engine
280 Volvo Leg
125 Hours

s10,900

FOR SALE

Deluxe 1.2- foot
noto! .  $650.

heavy duty aluminun caltop

27'7 -194I af ter  s ix p.m.

boat,  oars,  9,5 Johnson
27 4- 4887


